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Mountaineers Tie Brownwood “B”
13-13; Go To Cross Plains Friday Night

*   -*• — -... -Li- - —  * *'Considerable Improvement wiu 
shown by the Santa Anna Moun
taineers Friday night when they 
played to a 13-13 tie with the 
Brownwood Lions “B” squad. 
Their physical condition showed 
a lot of improvement -and also 
tlioir knowledge of the funda
mentals of football. It looks like 
their prospects are good for the 
remainder of the season if their 
improvement continues. 
JOURNEY TO CROSS PLAINS

Friday night the Mountaineers 
will journey to Cross Plains for 
the third in a series of non-con- 
ference games. Cross Plains has 
already played three games and 
won all of them. They took their 
opener by beating Baird, then 
they took Early 6-0 two weeks 
ago and last week they beat Gor 
man 13-0, after being pushed 
all over the field in three quar
ters, During the fourth quarter 
two scores in rapid succession 
made the difference in the game.

Cross Plains is one of the 
Mountaineer's old rivals from 
Class 7-A, the district Santa An
na'.was in, last.,year; The Moun
taineers are expected to be in 
good shape for this game and 
are going over there with the 
determination, to bring home 
their first win of the season. 
BROWNWOOD GAME

The game started with the 
Mountaineers (kicking to Brown- 
wood’s ll-ya fd  line and the ball 
wns returned to the Lions 26- 
•yard line. One play netted two 
yards, then y, fumble lost four 
yards and the ball for the Lions. 
Am off-side penalty against the 
Lions put the Mountaineers in 
possession of the ball on the 
Lions 1-vard line, James Allen 
took the ball through the center 
of the line and raced all the way 
for the first score. Allen missed 
the try for extra point. Later in 
the first period Hollis Bible took 
the ball on the Mountaineer 21- 
yard line and broke into the 
clear and before being overtaken 
from behind had journeyed down 
field to the Lions 20-yard line. 
Four downs netted 7 yards and 
lost 8 yards with the ball going 
over on the Lions 21.-yard line.

Late in the first period the 
Lions kicked out of bounds on 
the Mountaineer 43-yard line.

Prophecy Speaks
Movies Draw 
Good Attendance

Beginnings its third wed:, the 
series of motion pictures at. the 
Drive-In Chapel continued with 
a splendid interest and atten
dance, Pastor Lyndon DeWitt, 
director, announced.

Sjrnday night, Sept. 19, the 
imply visitors and guests viewed

|Pa®®» sponsored by lo
o f Momtalneera,dry cteaaing agency and its pro- t iT#? ^  ^ere OTffer_

After the change at the quarter 
the Mountaineer,'; worked their 
way down field on power plays 
to the 10-yard line, where Hollis 
Bible took the ball wide around 
right end for the remaining 
yardage and the second TD. Al
ien kicked the extra point. Mid
way in the second period the 
Lion’s Ronnie Brown broke into 
the clear on their 21 -yard line 
and raced to the Mountaineer 
36-yard line before being brought 
under control by Donald Ray 
Owen. The half ended with the 
Mountaineers leading 13-0.

The second half .was a differ
ent story. The Mountaineer’s de
fense did not click as it did in 
the first half and mid-way in 
the third period Bobby Caden- 
head went over from the 7-yard- 
line, to end a drive that began 
on the Mountaineer 30-yard line. 
Jimmy Wise kicked the extra 
point, making the score 13-7 for 
Santa Anna. The Mountaineers 
offense also bogged down in the 
third period and they lost, a lot 
of yardage. In the fourth period 
the Mountaineers defense show
ed signs of improvement except 
on one play, where the Lions 
took a wide end sweep around 
our left side ana made lots of 
yardage. They scored their sec
ond TD on a pass from Don 
Chesser to Jimmy Wise that cov
ered 16 yards with Wise taking 
the ball in the end zone. Chesser 
missed the extra point, making 
the score 13-13, as the game end
ed.

The game was marked with 
numerous fumbles and penalties 
on both sides.
AROUND THE DISTRICT

The district took another foeat- 
,i.ng the past, week. There was 
lone win, two ties and four loss
es, Santa Anna tied Brownwood 
"B” 13-13; Goldthwaite lied San 
Sabe, 0-0; Bangs lost to South 
Taylor, 0-18; Early lost to Rising 
Star, 7-14; Burnet lost to Fred
ericksburg. 13-SB; and Llano lost 
to Junction, 14-21. The only win 
was Mason over Menard 18-0.

These results give Santa Anna 
one loss and one tie; Bangs two 
losses;. Early has two losses; Bur
net, has three losses; Goldthwaite 
has one win and one tie; Llano 
has two losses; and Mason is 
leading the district with two 
wins, one over Fredericksburg 
and one over Menard.
m ountaineer u n e -uf -

Coach Behrens reports his 
starting line-up will be' the same 
this week as it was last week with 
the exception of Hilary Ruther
ford replacing Donnie Clifton at 
the left end position. Rutherford 
was suffering from injuries re
ceived in the J unction game and 
was unable to play last week.

The line-up for the Santa An
na Mountaineers appears on the 
full page advertisement else
where in this issue of The News. 
We invite your attention to the 
page, sponsored by local boosters

PTA TO SPONSOR 
ENTERTAINMENT - 
SATURDAY NIGHT;

The local Parent-Teacher As
sociation is sponsoring a "42” 
party at the Ward ,School Lunch
room Saturday night. Proceeds 
will be used for activities of the 
PTA in purchasing numerous 
items needed for the students in 
the elementary school.

“42” will be enjoyed through
out the evening, with numerous 
other kinds of entertainments 
being planned. Prizes will be a- 
v/arded to the best players. Also 
a cake walk, and games lor the 
younger groups will be held and 
coffee and cake will be served. , 

Support your local PTA by be
ing on hand to play “42” Satur
day night.

Classified-Ads.- 
Get Results Quick

Mrs. I. Williamson advertised 
a number of items for sale last 
week in The News Classified Sec
tion, and reports that by late 
Friday evening every item she 
advertised was sold and she was 
still getting calls on. some of the 
items. Proof that advertising in 
the News Classified Section pays 
yon dividends, everytime.

We don’t know whether to take 
credit for this or not, but it is a 
good idea: Linnie Biggs adver
tised her piano for sale last, 
week, calling the ad to The News 
Office Monday morning. Wed
nesday night, before the paper 
came out Thursday morning, the 
piano sold. What better results 
could you ask for?

Santa Anna
Hospital News

Patients admitted and dis
charged .from the Santa Anna 
Hospital during the past week 
are as follows:
ADMITTED:

Mi-s. Paula Vargas, Rockwood. 
Mrs. E. F. Reynolds, city. 
Truman Regsclale, Coleman. 
Mrs. M. R. Simmons, city,
Mrs. Deloras Sanchez, Coleman 
Mrs. Melvin Weber,, city.
Mis. Fred M u r r y , Abilene. 

DISMISSED:
Mrs. Paula Vargas, Rockwood . 
Mrs. E. p. Reynolds, city. 
Truman Regsdnie, Coleman 
Mrs.-M.rR. Simmons, city.
Mrs. Deloras Sanchez, Coleman 
Mrs. Melvin yveber, city.
Mrs. Fred Murrv, Abilene 

BIRTHS:
Jesus Vargas, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Dionizio Vargas of .Rock
wood,. was born at 9:25 a. m. 
Sept. 14, weighing 6 lbs., 11 oz.

Meria Deloras Sanchez, daugh
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. Lonieio San
chez of Coleman, was born at 
4:45 p. m. Sept. 15, weighing 7 
lbs., 11 oz.

Diane Michelle Weber, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Weber 
of Santa Anna, was born at 
8:65 a. m. Sept. 16, weighing 6 
lbs., 11 oz.
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Rites For Jim - - 
-PhRtips.Saturd&y.'.-'

Funeral services wore held at 
the Cleveland Church of Christ 
on Saturday, September 18, at 
3:00 p, ni. for James Phillips, 
who died at Pecos on Friday 
morning, after a long illness, 
which included a stroke.

Moore Eubank, Church of 
Christ minister of Brownwood, 
officiated at the service.

Mr. Phillips had spent most of 
his life in the Cleveland Com
munity and in Santa Anna. He 
and his family moved to Pecos 
some years ago.

Phillips was born on ‘May 29, 
1879, being 75 years old at the 
time of death.

He is survived by his wife of 
Pecos, who before her marriage 
was Miss Nina McCloud of Santa 
Anna. They had observed their 
golden wedding anniversary in 
August. Two sons and one dau
ghter also survive, James Sealy 
Phillips and Joe Phillips of Pe
cos and Mrs. Jim Lee Brown of 

i Brownwood, and five grandchild- 
‘ ren. Other survivors are two 
brothers and one sister, Stube 
Phillips and Lee Phillips and 
Mrs. Janie Radle, all of Santa 
Anna and many other relatives 
in this vicinity.

Nephews were pallbearers: 
Leon Phillips, Hardin Phillips, 
Barney Phillips, Ray Phillips, 
Junior Radio and Charlie Radle.

Hoscli Funeral Home was : in- 
charge. of local arrangements, 
with burial in the Cleveland 
Cemetery. The body was brought 
here Saturday morning by a Pe
cos funeral home.

Monday Heat 
Dropped By 
Tuesday Norther

Although the temperature on 
the thermometer probably did 
not get as high as some of the 
days during the mid-summer 
months, Monday was one of the. 
hottest days this section of the 
country has lived through in 
many moons. ;

However, the temperature be
gan dropping early Tuesday 
morning when a dry norther hit,

Homecoming Dates 
Are Drawing Near; 
Plans Complete

Plans are almost complete by 
the different committees for 
taking care of 500 or more per-' 
sons expected to be here for the 
2nd annual Santa Anna Schools 
Homecoming. Requests ' for re
servations are -coming-in.- every 
day and as the dead-line ap
proaches, more are expected.

Every former student of either„ 
of the Santa A ^ a  schools are

SANTA-ANNA-REPRESENTED. 
AT PRESBYTERY MEETING 
IN SAN ANGELO THURSDAY

Santa Anna was quite well 
represented on Thursday of last 
week when the Brownwood Pre
sbytery and Presbyterial met in 
San Angelo with the- First Pres
byterian Church being hosts for 
the meeting. This was the joint, 
annual meeting of the men and 
woihen of the church.

Those attending from the First 
Presbyterian Church of Santa 
Anna were: Dr. and Mrs. Ben 
H. Moore,,Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Holt, Mrs. Charles Oakes, Mrs. J. 
T, Oakes; Mrs. Mark. Davis, Mrs. 
David Keefer, and Mrs. J. W. Mc
Clellan.

Mrs. Charles Opkes, was* glad, 
to see her. sister; Miss Blanche 
Boyd of Big Lake, who attended 
as a delegate. She Is employed 
as a companion to Mrs. John 
Nunn of Big Lake, who attended 
as president .of the Presbyterial. 
Miss Blanche is reported to be 
looking real well.

u , , - , —“rr,"—;—  r,"' <>< me santa A * a  schools are
but by mid-day Tuesday the i invited to be present to spend
tempeiatuie was back on the rise | the day renewing acquaintances
again and summer is not over i with former classmates and fel-
ye„  '-. , ,  ,, ■ |low students. ••

Several of tlm communities j The homecoming will begin 
south of Santa Anna  ̂ reported with a football game on Friday 
light rains as a result ot the night, October 8, between the 
spectactular display o lighten- MoimtaineerS and' the Bangs 
mg and thunder m that area- Dragons. t m s will be the first 
from just after dark until near. conj-erence game of the season, 
midnight Monday. . i Saturday, October 9, plans call.

A number ot the farmers over, for registration to begin at 8 a. 
the county are breaking land. m, and will continue until 1:30 
now and getting ready to plant, p ^ general assembly will be 
small grain for. winter grazing held ■ at, 2;00 p, m in 'the, high
just m case we do happen to get, school auditorium, where Walter 
a rain that will put, any moisture j s . pope of Ab'ilene,member of 
in the ground-. -We hope this wili tM  class 0f 1900. will be" the 
not be too long in getting here, i guest speaker. A short business

! session will be held following the 
address. At 5 p; in. a barbecue 
supper will be, held just outside 
the lunchroom. A dance will be 
held in the gym Saturday night 
from 8 to 11 p. m. and entertain
ment will be furnished free in 
the lunchroom for those who do 
not care to attend the dance.

Last week we'published a list 
of several names who we do not 
have, the addresses for. A lot of 
t^em have come in during the 
past few days, but we would like 
to have all of them. Below is the 
remainder of the list of names 
we have but do not have the ad- ' 
dresses of. Your help in getting 
them to the officers of the or-

Adventists-Feature- 
Rally Day Saturday

Pastor Lyndon DeWitt of the 
Seventh-day Adventist church, 
announced today plans for the 
Sabbath School Rally Day. Mem
bers of the Brownwood District, 
with their friends, will - gather 
for a special program on Satur
day, Sept. 25. Those participating 
on the program will be Mr. Jones,
Mr. Weber,. Mr, 'Marion Smith 
and Miss Thelma Lawson .

The important object of the 
Sabbath School, since its found
ing over 100 years ago, is to bet
ter acquaint the members with j Vitwn W  w ic  UiUii^XO \JJ, PAIG L/I 
the Bible. Today there are well' ganization will certainly be ap 
over a million regular Sabbath p redacted. -.. \
School members throughout the Arlie Rainey, J. B. Richardson, 
world. - - . I Sybil Riley, Mary Alice Rodgers,

Friends and special guests are : Maxine Rushing, Ruby--Rice,- Au- 
especially, invited to attend this; drey Robbins. Myrtle Saunders, 
special--service.-at- the Seventh- j Virgil Sheffield, Vada Irene Ste- 
day Adventist: Church, .Mrs. i wart, Estelle Scarborough, Willie 
Chas. Henner, Supt., -of the Sab- r Smathers. Mary Harriet Simp- 
bath School announced; -Service: son, Nila Slaughter, Wilmott
will begin promptly at 9:30 a, m

prietqr always acknowledged God' 
first with his finances. The sec
ond, a 68 minute film called “All

- that I Have” -was an- interesting 
court trial of Dr. Grayson for in
sanity, because of-his large gilt 
to the church.

Wednesday night, the Health
series featured three films on the 
Common Problems of Sight and 
Hearing.

A change in dates will be not
ed for the coming weeks.

Thursday night, Sept. 23 will 
feature films produced by E. Tor
si Seat. The first, “Astounding 
Wonders of the Starry Hc-avens” 
present, the phenominal universe 
in which we live, showing pic
tures of the heavenly bodies as 
taken. though large telescopes. 
The 2nd film to be viewed will be 
a nature film, followed by a ser-r 
men film, “Who Made the Devil” .

Sunday night, Sept. 26, Pastor 
DeWitt announces the "Colorado 
Holiday" films that he has per
sonally made. Also to be present
ed is a beautiful technicolor na
ture production, along with the 
semacHi n m  “iKthematies Pro-, 

of Christ .»
paster

- m -m r n M t m  stowing win &
change#'to Sunday; Tuesday and

.......' .............................................

tog light colds the first of the 
week and: In ti|© Monday. prac
tice, several had to take out, on 
account of the extreme heat.; 
However, all of .theni are expect
ed to be ready to go Friday night.

Who May It Be? - .
Is there a pupil in the Santa 

Anna public schools who is a 
third generation of those who; 
attended Santa Anna’s first 
school, which was located be
tween the former site of ihe 
ward school and the cemetery 
before 1890. ..................

Santa Anna claims a citizen 
who attended the town’s very- 
first school and this citizen has 
continued to make this her home 
since that early date.

Where did your parents and 
grandparents attend' school?

. .Mr, .and..Mrs. Glean Smith of 
San Angelo, visited from Friday 
afternoon until Sunday with his 
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Smith. • •

i i B i i i i i i i i i i  
I I

Bsflpliilf

REV. M. I,. WOMACK

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Irick visited 
.nulay wish 'their son and dau

ghter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Irick, Jr., and Beth at Throck
morton;. where they had moved 
several weeks ago. They visited 
here on Thursday of last week 
a§d fiances went home with 
them, and remained for a longer 
visit.Mr. and, Mrs. B. F. .Mclntire

moved Tuesday to Brownwood. 
They came to this vicinity in 
1906 . and..'mostly-.. raised.; their 
large family here. The Santa An- 
.aaJleira.,e»s^irlth.. ihe®, .teiita

Mrs. Doug;Moore.'and
..Linda, ..BJfly...srasne, town.. ..and 

"were1 t e  'PAt- 
Worth laufc'Friday'Right to at-

Mrs. C. J. Deer returned home' 
last week from, a two months 
visit with her son and daughter 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joo fi>. Deer 
and their three children at Key- 
port, N. J. Her pleasant stay in
cluded trips to New York, At
lantic City, boat rides, etc. She 
was preparing to be enyouie 
home the Saturday previous but 
the hurricanes Edna and Osr-r 
roll struck where they -were. 
They had a very disturbing two 
hour experience.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Esteii 
and daughters, of Farwell, visit
ed from Friday until Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Amos Taylor and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rae of
iTalpa, were week eisd visitors 
(with Mrs. A. Holman. Other re
cent visitors with Mrs. Holman 
have been Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Cooks, Idell, Kenneth arid Char 
lotte of Seminole, Texas and H. 
G. I-Iolrnan and George of Her
mit, Texas.

Mrs. Arthur Martin, and son, 
Arthur, Jr., of Temple, visited a 
part of last week with her sis
ter, Mrs. W. V. Prlddv and fam
ily. On Friday Mrs. Friddy and 
daughter; Mrs. Paul .Yercher, vis
iting hero from Fort Worth, ac
companied Mrs. Martin and' son 
to Dubbock,'where he-enrolled at 
Texas Tech.

Geraldine Lewelien came froni 
Abilene last Friday afternoon, 
and visited until Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barn
ey Lewelien, £fee visited on Sat
urday with her sister, Mrs. BO! 
Meyriman in Coleman, _ who 
tripuaht’" "-her- ■ '-h t»# “ 'Satai,dsy 

visited awhile, :

Smith,v Garrett -Slaughter. Ona 
Mae Smythe.

Marguerite . Sharpton.. Wanda 
Sanders, Lee Schattel, Dorothy 
Summer, Wanda Shamblin, Fred- 
aiene Sparks, Rodney Spence, 
Ima Luetta Smith, Herbert, Str- 
■aughan. Joe Sellers, Geneva 
Thompson’. Myrtle Thelma, Ruby 
Thompson, Cleo Thompson,-. Beu-

SANTA ANNA-FIRE .
DEPARTMENT ENTERTAINS - 

The Santa Anna. Fire Depart
ment entertained on Monday 
nght with a. barbecue for their 
families, and the city- officials. - 

The. affair was held at the
Sealy Lake.. Entertainment, be- , yic v a i±vjiui;ouu,-,.uc
■gan at S p.-m., when some of the j-lah Tisdale, Louise Thompson, 
fire boys engaged -in a game o f ' Dorothy Tillery. Bill Turner, 
water polo. • •. -i Doreen. Tucker,' Eima Townsley.

■ At six -o’clock the supper was-! Billie Teel, Maurnez Taylor, Neva 
served, which consisted .of bar- I Jo." Taylor, Thula Thompson, 
becue, . potato salad, relishes,-I Floyd Vinson, 'Dessie Lee -Vaug- 
brown beans, ice tea and - coid-]hn„ Thadeus Weaver, K-ahleen A:- 
drinks. .About -86 persons attend- | Wheatley., Qma Ward, Flossie 
ed. ■--■ - , ,- Wilson, Eatha Waldrip.

■ -I - Bertha Williams, Graves-Wag- 
Mrs. Dora Bell and son, Joelner, Eva Williams, Ima Williamfe, 

Bell, of Dallas, spent, the week;Thelma Williams, Ellen Wind- 
end in Santa Anna, visiting old | hath, Maxine Williams, Margeny
friends and attending church 
services at the Presbyterian 
Church Sunday, morning.

Mrs. J. F. Goen was a week end 
visitor at Richland Springs with 
her sister, Mrs. R.. Netllesbip and 
other relatives.

Wilson,- J. 'G. Williamson, Eulyn 
West, Mildred Yancy, Lcnora 
Yancy. -  - - -

Mrs. Preston Bailey, visited 
several days last .week in Fort 
Worth with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. R. Hqrtman and family.

Double Header Football Game To Be 
Played Here Thursday Night at 7 P. i .

Two football games will be 
played on Mountaineer Field 
Thursday, September 23, begin
ning at 7:00 p. m.

The first game will be between 
the Santa- Anna Ward School 
and the Brownwood Eighth 
Grade “B” team. The second 
game, between the high school 
“33” team and the Brownwood 
Junior High School team will- 
start immediately following the 
Grade School gome.

Coach A. D, Donham of the 
Ward School, announces his pro
bable starting line-up as follows: 

Ends, Lowell Pcnbroke and 
Melvin Avants; tackles, Roy 
Payne and Joe. fUIey; guards, 
Kenny Haynes and Gene Close; 
center, Jerry Johnson; quarter
back, .Eddie,. Hiytoa®;., fullbacfe, 
Jackie Dillingham; left half- 
haek̂  Donald Ray; and right,

half-back, Freddie Walker.
Other members of the team 

are; Van Aldridge, Bill Jennings, 
Arthur Windham, Jimmie Dan 
Vineyard, Loyd.Rutherford, Jim
my Nellie, Max Lee Price, James 
Hodges, Emmett Stiles, Tony 
Tucker and Beryl Fellers.

Coach Donham announces his 
schedule as follows:
Sept. 23 — Brownwood 5th grade - 

“B” team, here.
Sept. 30 — Cross Plains, there.
Oct. 7 — Open, game wanted 
Oct. 14 — Goldthwaite, here.
Oct. 2\ —- South Taylor, there 
Oct. 23 Cross Plains, here. ; 
Nov. 4 — Mason, here 
Nov. 11 — Open, game wanted 

Coaches Bqhxens and pollard 
report they do not know just : 
what their line-ups will be for. 
the second'.game, and■ they...may..‘-'i
• -.I i '- ■ if" "  , - ..
ing, • . '

m

:v* -
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Eockwood News
By MBS. JOHN C. HUNTER

EOCKWOOD,
TEXAS
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The Rev. Carl Elder oj Brmvn-
wood preached at the Baptist 
Church at both Sunday .services. 
He and Mrs. Elder and baby dau
ghter were dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis Bryan raid Ken
neth.

The- Rev. Mr. Elder is assum
ing the pastorate o f■-the■-Rock- 
woodBaptist Church and is a 
ministerial student in Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood. He 
has recently returned from mis
sionary work in Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Slubble- 
| field and children of Brownwood 
(visited last Wednesday evening 
; wil h Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell 
Js Mr. and Mrs. Louis Carter ot 
' Santa Anna and Mr., and Mn. 
!Thomas Carter ol Abilene vi'-it- 
(ed Sunday afternoon. Sept. 12, 
.with Mr. and Mrs. lion Strang,, 
'ban and Mr and Mrs. L. Brusen- 
l ban, Sr.
i Mrs. Bob Straughan was ad- 
I mitted to the Coleman Hospital

3  G O O D  REASONS
Why
So
Many 
Folks 
Eat
At
The ■

D a i l y
Open 5:.'JO a. in. Daily

On Rock wood Highway
Curb Service ,’> i<> 11 p'. m.

Bertha Alien

ALL KINDS ICE CREAM 
SOFT DRINKS and GOOD "EATS

last Thursday and is reported, 
slightly .improved.

'Mrs. N. J. Bentry has seen a 
patient in the Brady hospital 
since Tuesday of hist week and 
is doing .nicely.

The Rev. T. A. Barnes preach
ed at both Sunday services at 
the Methodist Church. He and 
his family had as Sunday guests 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Barnes, Sr., and his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ikey Pipes, 
Vicky and Tommy of Comanche.

| Mrs. Aubrey McSwane, Mrs.
| Jack McSwane and Mrs. Veoma 
| Jackson were in Coleman Mon- 
;d;.y to attend iunenil services of 
1 Mr. Roger Mills. :

Ludy Jane .Crutcher who. is 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Collis 
Crutcher and” attending school 
in ‘Santa Anna, was home over 
the week' end had as Monday 
night guest, Mary Ann Wardlow.

Other recent guests in the A. 
L. Crutcher home were Mrs. Kate 
Mcllvain, Mr. and Mrs. Collis 
Crutcher, Mr,, and Mrs, R. E, 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gar
ner of Doole, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Lee McMillan were Saturday af
ternoon guests.

Sunday guests in the Johnny 
Steward home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Rehm and Ginger of 
Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Rehm and family.

Misses Kay Steward, a student 
at. Texas Tech, at Lubbock, and 
Neva Rehm of Tarleton College 
in Stephenville, spent the week 

!end..with home folks, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Drury Estes spent 
! Sunday night in Coleman, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Estes 
and Phyllis. ,

I Mr. ,and Mrs. Jack Bostick 
(spent Saturday to Tuesday with 
■relatives,in Lampasas.
| Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow' -Estes 
1 and girls, of Harwell, visited Sat- 
: urday afterndn with Mr. and 
i Mrs; Blake Williams, Mac and 
I Carolyn.
j Mr. and Mrs., Doc Ellis and El- 
(len of Colorado City, Mr. and 
! Mrs. Ereell Ellis of Ballinger, 
j Mr, and Mrs. Dillard Ellis of 
j Waldrip and Mr: and Mrs. Sher- 
| man Heilman and family visited 
i during the week end with Mr. 
i and Mrs. Dave Ellis: '

58* ssssijw u m g, Septem ber  u , %m

Mr. and Mrs. James Hcilrnnn1 of Brady and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
of Coleman spent Saturday and ' Bryan.

eil the Bex Winslet funeral at* 
Brown Bauch. - - ■

Sunday .with Mr. and Mrs, Sher
man HalHTirm and Eclva Dene. 
Mr. and Mis. John FiUbrsghf and 
children of Coleman were Sun-' 
day guests in the Heilman home.

Mr, and Mrs. Miller Box of 
Port Worth, came Wednesday to 
bring his mother, Mrs. J. W. Box, 
home after an extended visit. 
We are happy to report Mrs. 
Box is feeling fine.

Sunday visitors with Mrs. Box 
v ere Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Eckles 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N. Box and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 

! Box and Don of San Angelo and 
Mrs. (Bill Rogers, Christy and 
Randy of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Pearson 
of Eola, are the parents of a 
baby boy, Edward Thomas, born 
Wednesday, September 15 in. a 
San Angelo hospital.
, The infant is very ill and rel
atives are at the-bedside; Among 
these are the maternal grandmo
ther, Mrs. J. W, Wise, Mrs, Miller 
Box, Mrs. Bill Steward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilton Wise, Mr. and Mrs. 
Evan Wise, Kay Steward, Mrs. 
Lee Miller.

Sam Estes and Lonzo Moore 
of Sweetwater: spent the week 
end with homefolks.

Mrs, Tony Rehm has recently 
purchased the Eockwood Washa- 
teria and invites everyone to vis
it her. ,

Recent guests o f Mr, and Mrs.
Lee Miller were Mr, and Mrs! 
Prank Harrell of Houston, Mrs. 
Fannie Pike o f Bangs, Mr., and 
Mrs. G. N. Davenport and Le 
Nelle of Coleman. ■

( Sunday guests with Mr. and 
; Mrs. Bob Johnson were Mr. and, 
i Mrs. Billy Maness of Brownwood 
(Mr. and Mrs. Leon Russell of 
I Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
( Jackson and Gay Nell of Dallas, 
[Mrs. .Earl Cozart-of Whon. 
j Mr. and Mrs, Marshall Camp- 
ibell and Johnny Pat o f  Wichita 
(Falls, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box. Mr. 
Campbell took them to Baird on 
Thursday, where. Mrs. Box met 
them. He came Saturday and 
they returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Boss Estes,/ Mrs. J. O. 
Harkel and Anita,’ went to El
bert Sunday to visit several days 
with the Rev. and Mrs. Douglas 
Estes and Mike.

On Saturday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bryan, Patricia and 
Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Gray and 
Mr -.and.Mrs.-Curtis Bryan enjoy
ed a bird barbecue supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. P, L. Ulstead.
. Sunday guests in,the Bill Bry
an home: were Mr. and Mrs, L. G. 
Tucker of Waldrip, Mr. and Mrs.1 
Ray Burson-and Gene and Junior. 
Adams of Killeen. Mrs. Cecil 
Davis and Donnie, Mr. and -Mrs, -1 , 
Pi L. Ulstead and George Tucker ^

Mrs. A. S. Hall, Miss Pearl Cas- 
tieman, Mrs. Minta Scoggins, 
Billy Ed and Molir.Ua, spent !3un- 
dny visiting relatives in Menard. 
Mrs. if. O. McWilliams of Hext 
joined theiri for the visit.

Mr. and 'Mrs. ttoyce Mclver of 
Santa Anna spent Friday and 
Butin day with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Hodges, and James.

Mr. and Mrs. Polk Lankford of 
Vernon, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. R; L. Steward.

■ Mrs, A. N. McSwane is visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs, Boy 
Williams and family.

Mrs. Lige Lancaster of "Trick- 
ham, Mrs. Lenton Oakes, Char
lotte Ann and Linda of Brown
wood, visited Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs'. J. C. King.

Other guests Sunday with Mrs. 
King .were the Rev. Carl Elder 
and L. L. Bryan, Mrs. P. E. Mc
Creary, Mrs. Roy Blackwell add 
Mrs. Torn Bryan.

Mr. 'and Mrs. - John;: Hunter 
spent Saturday and Saturday 
night in Fort Worth, with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Harrison and Mar
ilyn. . I ,  /

Mr .and Mrs. C. W. Woodruff 
of Brownwood visited Sunday af
ternoon in the Hunter home.

The Rev. and Mrs, T, A, Bar
nes and family of- the Methodist 
Church want to thank - their 
many Christian friends - for the 
wonderful gifts given to them at 
the church fellowship supper -last 
Saturday evening. They covet 
your prayers and cooperation 
that we may together work earn
estly for. the Lord. •. -  •

The Rev. Carl Elder and Lewis 
Bryan visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. J. G, Ferguson and 
made other pastoral calls.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bryan at
tended the Coleman’ County 
Baptist. Association in Coleman 
last Wednesday. Monday after
noon Mr. and Mrs. Bryan attend-

Olt. PEBBLE rURCEUL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 6951 — 407 Llano S t 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

OODS
I

More and more 'women every day freeze foods 
ELECTRICALLY and save T IM E ...sav e  
MONEY . . .  save FOOD! They buy in quan
tity while prices' are low . . .  and store in the ■ 
s'afe,- steady cold o f an Electric Freezer! They 
know that food w il keep for weeks, ready for 
use at any time. They also know that my- wages 
for this work are only a few cents a day!
Are YOU getting the best deal for your food 
. 'N L ts'N'K..-' -v?:: k b ! ;  :-x O  A-v' F ieri! Ic F ot/I

a -

WASTE LESS

NO DOWN P A Y M E N T  
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Allied Chain Link 
Fence Company
® lifet;me Guarne' 
ft* Free r->tiinair".

. Coleman Venetian - 
' Blind Co. .

413 W. Llveoak —  Phone-.8106. 
Coleman, Texas

WHITE
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS:

810 E. PECAN — COLEMAN 

~k Commercial 
Residential

it Oil Well Pump Jack
T V Installation . „

-Fred White. — I. A. White 
TELEPHONE 8498 or 3680
’ COLEMAN, TEXAS

Burned Clav
BUILDING

MATERIALS
Hollow" Tile

'Common, and ■ 
Pace Brick

Martin Brick Company
1110 Cottonwood Coleman, Texas

Who Says Private 
Ownership Is Bad?

-When someone is against,private ownership, of property, he: most .be-for.-something 
else. The communists make no bones about what they are for. They want to take 
your property away from you, and have it owned and managed by the state. In 
actual practice, the communists’ “state” is an Inner ruling clique —- men who wax 
fat and grow rich on the misery and unhappiness of others.

Private ownership Is part of the basic philosophy of our American -way ©f life. An ( 
American; even though born in proverty, may strive for success and happiness to 
the utmost ©f Ms ability. He may own a car, a home, shares in1 corporations, and 
may even have a business of fits own. :

It is the incentive of owning things without political domination and control that’ 
requires Americana to rise to heights of Ingenuity and productiveness that are the 
envy ©f the world. Private ownership is an Important principle of our free enter
prise system. Don’t let anyone ever take this right awayf rom you.

America’s privately-owned banks continue to meet the increasing: demands of in
dividuals, businesses and communities for mom and better banking services. When-' 
ever you have a money problem, stop in at our bank and talk it over.
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"V For Your Eisjoymeist A n d  Benefit.' Come And Bring The Children.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23rd SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th . TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th

7:30 P. M.
•  “Who Made The Devil?”
• “Forest Gangsters” ' ' .
• “Astounding Wonders Of 

The Starry Heavens” ■

Adm ission F re e

7:30 P .M .
Colorado Holiday Pictures 
Made By Pastor DeWitt 
A Technicolor Nature Film 
“Mathematics Prove The 
Divinity of Christ”

‘ • 7:30 P. M. .. .

—HEALTH, NIGHT- - .

Three Films On
“THE NATION’S MENTAL HEALTH”

Everyone Welcome

1 Block Off West Highway 67
Drive-In Chapel

Santa Anna, Texas

l i i

Trickham News
'BY EDNA.R.'.DEAN

Bro. Frank McReynolds, the 
Baptist pastor, was with us for 
both morning and evening ser
vices Sunday. New Sunday school 
officers and teachers were elect
ed for the coming year with 
Robert Sari Lancaster being the 
new superintendent.

Those visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Burney the past week 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bean 
and Ruth, Mr. Gamer McClat- 

. chey, Mrs. Beula Kingston, Mrs. 
Lee Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. James, all of Trickham; Tom 
Bingham of Eden; Bob Bingham 
of Monahans; Mrs: Viola Mays, 
Mr. Willie Brown both of Brown- 

. wood; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hunter 
of Santa Anna; Mrs. John 
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pierce 

■v and family, all of Coleman; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Newman of 
Shields, Mrs. Rachel Cupps of 
Cleveland; and Mrs. Jack Banta 
of Coleman, Bro. and Mrs. 
Frank McReynolds of Brown- 

: .WOOCl.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haynes 

visited Sunday in Abilene- with 
their daughter, Nancy Haynes, 
and. with. Mrs. Z,ona Stacy.
. . Mrs. Key Bradley visited dur
ing the week end in Fort Worth 
with her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Paulson and family. Mrs. 
Bradley talked with Winona 
while in Fort. Worth. Winona is 
attending T. C. U.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanham Cole of 
Santa Anna visited with Mr. and

Mrs. H. B. James and Wanda on 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Steph
ens and children visited Sunday 
in San Angelo with his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Davis. Staf
ford’s mother and father, Mr.

ad Mrs. Rufus Stephens, ac
companied them and remained 
for a longer visit.

Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mrs. Albert 
Dean and Mrs. Clara Haynes vis-r 
ited Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Joe Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Key Bradley and 
family visited in Brownwood 
Sunday with his father, Mr. 
Bradley. They report he isn’t do
ing . very good. Sorry to learn 
this. Here’s hoping him a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jennings 
and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bowden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean and 
Mrs. Casey Herring, attended the 
funeral of Mr. Jim Phillips Sat
urday afternoon at Cleveland. 
Mr. Phillips had-livecl here most 
of’ his life, but moved to Pecos a 
few years ago. He has many rel
atives and friends here to mourn 
his passing.

On getting home last Tuesday, 
after seeing the doctor, Mrs. 
Bpula Kingston found her two 
brothers at her house: Bob Bing
ham of Monahans and Tom 
Bingham, of Eden. They and Mrs. 
Kingston ' visited Louis Burney 
later in, the afternoon. The Mr. 
Binghams and Bill Burney took 
Mr. Burney to Trickham tt '̂see 
the new bridge and road. A nuin-
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ber of Tom’s and Bob’s friends 
visited them while they were in 
their sister’s home: -Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Wilson, Bud. Laughlin, 
Gene James, Mr, and Mrs. Wal
ter Stacy, Mrs. Marion Ford and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Mclver and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Wilson. Tom left 
Thursday for Brownwood to visit, 
his daughter, Mrs. Howard Jones, 
before leaving for home. Bob 
left Friday for home:

On Thursday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Stacy, Mrs. Oscar 
Boenicke and the Gene James 
family honored Mrs. Kingston 
and her brother, Bob, with a 
sing-song in the James home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Mclver 
visited Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs.-Oscar .Boenicke.

Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes 
and family o f Tomball, were vis
iting here over the week end 
and attended the Golden Wed
ding Anniversary Celebration of 
Mrs. Haynes’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. O. Welch of Concord. 
Several others from our com
munity visited with the Welch’s 
'on this happy occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bowden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dean and 
children, visited in .the Albert 
Dean home the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
were at Memorial Hospital Fri
day* night to visit Mr. Marvin 
Whitley.

Mr. Marvin Whitley, who is a 
patient in the hospital at Brown
wood, following surgery last 
Week, has been real sick, but wo

are" hoping he is- better soon.
- Those visiting ‘ Mr. and Mrs! 
Thomas Bowden Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Byrd arid Judy 
of Brownwood, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete .White and children of 
Bangs. .,
, Mr. Ciayborn Jambs of Fort 
Worth visited over the week end. 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Gene‘ James and family. ,

Mrs. Wiley McGlatchey is vis
iting her son, Pat, at Tolar, Tex
as, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Martin 
are the.proud parents of a baby 
daughter, Janice. The Martins 
have two other children, Bill and 
Anri. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chleo James and 
Roberta attended church at 
Bangs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie feender- 
son and family visited Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilburn-Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. R! M, Eubank, 
Bobby and Charles, came Satur
day from Corpus Christ!, and 
visited until- Monday with her 
mother, Mrs. T. J. Wristen and 
other members of the family. 
Martel, a gin operator,, has gin
ned 3500 bales of cotton during 
the season-that just closed.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert"Spence of 
Richardson, came Sunday for a 
visit through most of the week 
with his mother, Mrs. W. A. Fea-' 
therston. ,

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

N E W  C H E V R O L E T  T K t H O C S  00

more
There’s bigger load space,in,most models, new-'power-in- 
all models, plus scores o f  other time-trimming features 1

WmMAtzf f

(Midi

L '■rvri

You get new upkeep-cutting chassis ruggedp&ss,  ̂ ( -
Ipsrfitssii operating economy—and you save 'the day you buy!

■ ■Sii

. . .  ,  . ,  ; ^ Vp ,

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS
' • "  ON ANY JOB!

ttev w fo f Krvcfc*

'fiSW.
N ow ’s  the time to bu y!

' G e t our BIG DEAL! 

Slave with .a n e w  Chevrolet!
WM

EARL MORRIS CHEVROLET CO.
,i i4 -  e a s t  - c a u u m  ’ • .tiffM & O N B  3161 CGfcllUW, TEXAS
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Santa Anna Mews
ESTABIJSHEK 1886

Conditioner. Mrs. I. William-
son. Phone 241. 2tp.

TUB SANTA ANNA NEWS. SANTA- ANNA, COISMAN CCSf-v^

3. J, GREGG 
Owner and Publisher 

JOHN C. GREGG 
Editor and Business Manager

i ® m i i
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

. COUNTY, TEXAS
s h b s c r ip t io n  ” r a w s  "
IS COLEMAN COUNTY

1, Year ..........................   $1.BQ
i  Months ..............   $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY'
1 Year in T exas........... $2.00
8 Months in Texas___. . . .  §1.25
i Year outside Texas....$2.50
S Months outside .Texas . . .  $1.50
1- Year outside U. S. A....$3.00

The Publisher Js nob responal- 
Me for. copy omissions, typo- 
graphical *urors that may occur 
farther than to correct it In the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis,, only.

Entered at the, Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
cl Congress of March 3, 187ft.
Advertising Rates on Request

WANTED: IRONING to do in 
my home. Pick up anji delivery.
Phone 3803! Mrs. Ben Herring. 

- ‘ . 39-41p
FOR BETTER PLUMBING ser

vice and low cost repairs, call 
Farm & Ranch Supply, Phone 
383. 3<Jtfc

j Now You Gan Lick Athlele’s Foot 
■ With Keratoiytic Action ■
; T *l-L, a keratoiytic fungicide, 
1 Sloughs Oif the tainted outer 
j stein, exposing buried’ fungi-and 
kills on contact. Leaves skin like 
baby’s. In just One Hour, if not 
pleased, your 40c back at any 
drug store. Today at Phillips 
Drug. 23-26c — 35-38c

CARD OF THANKS
! We cannot find words adequ
ate to thank our many friends 
jfor all their help and kindnesses 
; during the illness of Benny Jack 
Garrett. t Also for all the many 

-deeds of kindnesses shown his 
- family. May God bless you all. 
i The Bob Garrett family. - 39p

©  A O S
Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

FOR RENT: Furnished air con
ditioned apartment. J. Ed 
Bartlett. ... • Slttc.

FOE RENT: 3 farce room furn
ished and, 4 room unfurnished 
apartments with private gar
ages. Mrs. -J. J. Kirkpatrick, 
phone Black 224. " 37tie

FOR RENT: 3-K room unfurnish
ed apartment. Private bath 
and garage on Ave. B, Mrs. 
Taylor Wheeler. 37tfc.

Buffalo News
By MRS. JOHN LAUDER

t f t f g s
’ ROUTE

TWO'

SANTA
ANNA,
TEXAS

1FOR SALE OR TR
FOR SALE: Oven dressed tur

keys,. assorted sizes. Turkey 
eggs for cooking, 30 cents doz
en. Griffin Turkey Farm, tic, 

FOR SALE: 4 room house with, 
bath, all sheet rock, modern 
fixtures, on AVenue B. .Write 
Herman Regian, General Del
ivery, Giddiness, Texas. 38-41p 

FOR SALE: Four-beUruom house 
■in good condition. Also, slight
ly used 4500 unit Rheem Air

The singing at the Methodist 
Church Sunday was well attend
ed. Among (he leaders were Mr. 
Meeks, Mr. Oakes, Mr. Sikes, Mr. 
Carmack. Mr. Hendricks, Mr. 
Wheatley, Mr.- Middleton, Mrs. 
Williams.- Mr. Lovelace, Mr. 
Stacy; Mr. Goodgion, Mr. Stone, 
Miss Stone, Mr, Smith, -Mrs.-Sik
es, Mrs. Phelham, Mrs. Roberts. 
We also had several , special 
songs.

Mr and Mrs A. N Powell vis- 
ted Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Curry 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Ruth Archer visited Mrs. 
W; J, Curry Friday.m-orning.

We are simy to announce that 
Mrs, W J. Gurry suffered four 
broken Huge'-, on her right hand, 
last week. The accident occured 
when a car door closed on her 
hand. .

A ladder fell with Porter Bran
non and Porter suffered a brok-

COM E  s m   ̂• -
® Stoves © Living Room Suites 
© Dinettes • ® Bed Room Suites’

Guaranteed Gold Seal Linoleum 
6 — 9 — 12 Fool

Lewis Furniture Store
.West of-.the-Court House-: ■. 'Phone 923(16 Coleman

en rib.
Larry Millender broke his little 

finger in football practice.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gober vis

ited 'Mr.' and Mrs. W.-J. Curry 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sawyer and 
family of Sweetwater visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Lovelace"

Mr. and Mrsj, Geoige Warren 
and Mrs. D. Graves and girls 
of-Fort Worth and-Mr. and Mrs. 
Wllbourn Graves Jr., of Brown- 
wood visited Sunday in the home 

i of Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Graves.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Curry visit-, 
cd Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shore at 
Brownwood Wednesday. "

Mr, and Mrs. Garland Powell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Curry 
were in Eastland Thursday night 
at a turkey meeting and enjoy
ed barbecue and all the trim
mings. ’

Mrs. Scott Miller, Marie and 
Scotty of Dangerfield visited Mr. 
and’Mrs. W. J. Curry late Satur
day afternoon.

Danny and Harvey Ray Gurry 
visted Thursday night with. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 'W. Gober. Harvey 
Ray spent Friday night there.

Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Voss and 
boys, had Sunday dinner in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Graves. ■

Mrs. Scott Miller, Marie and 
Scotty of Dangerfield visited in 
the G. N. Powell home Saturday 
afternoon.

Gary Floyd visited in the home 
of - Larry Millender - Saturday. -

Larry Millender visited Sunday 
with Gary Floyd. They spent 
Sunday afternoon'with Johnnie 
Ray Brooke.

Mr-.- and Mrs. Porter Brannon 
-were visiting in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Bran
non over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McCulley 
and Don visited Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Lovelace. Mrs, 
Miller, Marie and Scotty also 
visited the Lovelaces. ' ,

Mrs. John Lauder visited Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. S. D. 
Wilson.

Visitors Friday in the E. D. 
Bouchillon home were Mrs. Pat 
Casey, Mrs. E. Z, Casey, Dicke.y 
and her grandson, Ronald Dean 
Baker and Mrs. Junior Hender
son.

Mrs; E. D. Bouchillon, Lonnie 
and Mrs. A. K. Grimes made a 
short, visit, .with- Mrs, Lauder 
Tuesday morning. ; ,

MBS FERGUSON HOSTESS 
TO ROCKWOOD W. S. S.

The Rockwood Woman’s So
ciety of, Christian Service ><WS 
CSl of the Methodist Church 
met Monday afternoon, Septem
ber 20, at the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Ferguson.

Mrs. Tom Bryan led the wor
ship service. Members gave talks 
from the printed program on 
“Jesus’ concern for Cities.”

Punch and rookies were ser
ved to Mines, M. A. Richardson, 
Tom Bryan, Fox Johnson  ̂ John 
Hunter, Bob Johnson and the 
hostess. .

The Social Meeting Monday, 
September 27, will be at the
home of Mrs. Blake Williams.

Roll call was answered with 
“Hazards I Will Eliminate/’

The making of • lamp shades 
whs discussed.

During the business session, 
the resignation of Mrs. Lon Gray, 
president-elect, w as accepted 
and Mrs. Tom Bryan was named 
president for the coming year.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Evan Wise, Mrs. Tom Bry
an, Mrs. Curtis Bryan, Mrs. 
Blake Williams, Mrs. John«Hun
ter and a visitor, Mrs. A. L. 
Crutcher. •

ROCKWOOD HOME DEM 
CLUB REGULAR MEETING 

The Home' Demonstration Club 
met at the Rockwood lunch room1 
Wednesday afternoon, .. Septem
ber 15, in a regular meeting with 
Mrs. Evan Wise, president, pre
siding. The club pledge and pray
er was led by Mrs, John Hunter.

MONUMENTS
Quality That ENDURES
■ *. - Workmanship 

. That EXCELLS
Buy direct from your home 
county manufacturer —  be 
sure of quality- and satis- 
. faction in a memorial.

T. A. Hodges
Sales Manager 

— For — 
COLEMAN 

Moiuimen t- -Works
W. A. Finlay, Owner

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thigpen and 
Mrs. W. A, Hudler of Fort Worth, 
visited at 'the week end with 
their parents, Mr. .and Mrs. 
Frank Thigpen, and took them 
home with them for a visit..

Miss Alta Lovelady returned
home Sunday from a two weeks 
visit at Loekney with an old 
Mend, Miss Nellie Brown, with 
.-whom" she-- taught--several' years- 
on the Plains. -Miss Alta says 
crops are fine around Lockney.

Mr. and MrsTim Griffin and 
Mr.. and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker 
spent the week end at Buchan
an Lake,

,Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newman 
visited Sunday with their dau
ghter, Doris Newman, in San 
Angelo, They also visited there
with his brother, Frank Newman.

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Cammaek 
of Fort Worth, were week end 
visitors here wjth her parents, 
Mr. and1 Mrs. L O. James and 
other relatives.

• Rayon Gaberdine
- •- IN'BRQWN • ■ . 

■TAN .and AAROON  
Sizes 34 to 44’

■ S10J8; -:l
AH Wool Flannel :-

' NATURAL BEIGE
■' : ' Sizes 36 to 42 - 'v’-f'

$22.95
SEE THESE JACKETS '

IN OUR W INBOW  TODAY

firansier’s Dept Store

BE
READY
FOR 
FALL ’
Get Ahead of Unpredictable fa ll Weafh-' 
er With A Complete Tune-Up Now. Re
member, Too, That Regular Servicing 
W ill Make Your Car Last Longer, And 
Keep Down Unnecessary Expanse. Come 
In Today For A Complete Front-End To 
Rear-End Tune-Up. If You Keep Your 
Car “ UP” It Don’t Let You “DOWN”

M©i®%

1

.ROCKWOOD -ROYAL . 
SERVICE PROGRAM

-The-Woman’s Missionary Soc
iety met at the Rockwood Bap
tist Church Monday afternoon, 
September 20. in a Royal Ser
vice Program. Those attending 
the study were: Mines. Ray Ste
ward/Bill Bryan, F, E. McCreary, 
Ray Caldwell, Goldie Milberger, 
Mat Estes, L. Brusenhan, Sr., 
and .Bryan Hodges.

Everyone is reminded there 
will be preaching each 2nd and 
4th Sunday under the direction 
of the new pastor, the Rev. Carl 
Elder. - p

Dr, A. M. Fischer
" CHIROPRACTOR

-615 Commercial
Office Phone 2421/' .■>. 

»' Coleman, Jesus

Weah McCulloch/ Sec.-Treaa.
Betfie McCulloch, 'Mgr.

Standard /
- Abstract Go. - :

City & .County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. .« :. Coleman

PRICES GOOD- FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

F o l g e r s
1-lb CanCOFFEE
1 - lb  Can

SUGAR Pure 'Cane 
10-lb Bag

A R T H R I T I S ?
.. kjioy*. b*e« wonderfully blessed b* Waff: 

. restored to active if#, after bring crippled 
in nearly warmy.-Jelnt' body Mid.wtih; 
nuoculor w®B®*s. Irons - head to fool.-.; I 
bad. Rheumatoid Arthritis and other - fonts 
pt Rheumatism, - hands deformed and, my 
ankles, were set.-, . ■ ;
. limited spaee prohibits felling you more, 
tore hut it you will write «a , ) vriii reply 
st once ond tell you how I received this 
wonderful refk-f.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
JHO;', Arhnr H!!C ZM.*. P. O. Kax S69S 

.L 1*>■•* . • '
, * - i .^INSURANCE’

FOR A F3W CENTS 
. A DAY -A:

l
l Day throogh So Years-'

I Burial Assoelatfeis
* Cf-Ic-ttwe; Tev.«ri ■

•HILL COUNTRY MELLOilNE
Quarts -  , -  2 0 c
1 -2  G allon  3 9 c

PINTO BEANS %  .99
i m o  1 .  i

10-lb Bag 45
A j  . mm tm
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“42” PARTY
- WARD SCHOOL LUNCHROOM

SEPTEMBER 25th
GAMES—PRIZES— REFRESHMENTS

SPONSORED BY P T A 1
— ADMISSION—

Adults 2 5 e  Students 1 0 0

D on't Struggle
With hard-to-launder
work clotMtig, child
ren’s togs,- and other 
hack “ breakers! Send 
us your wash .and -let 
us-.save you this work. 
Cali 46. Steam Equip
ped.

Santa Anna Laundry

O U R  £954 S P E C IA L
—Again You Can Get That Battery Special—- 

■■ WE ABE FEATURING
MONTHS 
■ Guarantee i- 

COME TO ' ' /

Parker Auto Supply
- ■ FOR OTHER SPECIALS

1 2 Batten * 6 .9 5

' ■ DR. A . J. BLACK
: Optometrist

Announces The Removal of His Office
To . ■ ■ - .

COLEMAN MUTUAL BUILDING
Si ' . ' . ■/ ' ' *■ ■ \  : ' ■ •

Commercial at Cedar 
' ■' Coleman, Texas

. ■ Telephone 7651
■ A '

ISSL i ;S> 

> ’ 1

FOR SALE \
Several Nice Farms on Nice Locations v 

And Priced Right ; ^ ~
} Also Several Houses In To^ri■s, Listings Wanted

,  Houses, Loti and Farms - - ~ ‘

m , f- rnmi) GTPnskx*

B @ y s  a t u d  G i i r l s
it's here! Com* In and $m HI

•7gje kieui

ROYAL P O R T A B LE..."
***’ wifi's PIH6FR FORM KEYS! . •<«•?:.- 

dossssstod to ctadio yow -itpsl . .
.V',". O "  ' *•/; -. ,

’f  w V: tx-O- O' ,V! r* v1'* ’ ■ *'>■

■ M> !. . V  ; . x " :  : J .  ;•• i-i ■.■..-a.l .b.: ■..'■■-■j :. ! 1 ■ s m3

Sunday. Those present were: 
Mrs. Mabel Burrage of Roby; 
Mr,-;. Chef Holcomb anti John o f 
Bronte; Mr. and Mrs. James 1. 
Harvey and Bob qf Fort Wortli; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elgeari Har
ris of Santa Arina. It was Mrs. 
Harvey’s birthday and all 
brouqlu good food, ineluding a 
birthday cake. She also received 
some nice gitts. '

Mr. and Mrs. Booker .Watson 
returned home, on Tuesday of 
last week from a. plea ;&nt trip of 
several days to the Rio Grande 
Valley. .Most of the time they 
wore at Weslaco, where they at
tended s he Golden Wedding ob
servance of Mr. and Mrs.. A. S. 
Pike, an aunt of Mrs. Watson. It 
rained evody day they were at 
Weslaco. The Watsons made a 
trip to Port Isabel.-

Mrs. Charles Evans, Mrs. "W. B. 
Sparkman and Mrs. Hardy Blue, 
attended a Delta Kappa Gam
ma meeting in Coleman Monday 
night. It was held in the Cole
man Hotel Club room. Mrs. 
Evans was installed as'First Vice 
President of the county-wide or
ganisation. Eudora Hawkins of 
Abilene was present and showed 
pictures and talked.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. McDonald 
are moving 'this week to the 
place they have purchased, the' 
home of tlje late ‘ Mrs. Mamie 
Douglas on South 1st. Street. 
They sold their home and acre
age on the Plain view road, just 
west of town, <to their son, By
ron McDonald and wife, who will 
make the place their home.

Sadie Richardson took Mrs. 
Frances Everett and Mrs. J. E, 
Bolton to Eastland, where all 
spent, the week end with Mrs.- 
Everett’s daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Hildegarde Everett.

Prices Good Friday & Saturday

KLEENEX. Tissues 200 Size 
EACH 15*

PEAS Blackeye
With-Bacon. 15 02. can JQ c

3-lb Carton 79*

SARDINES Eatwell Brand 
5-oz. Cans 3 to  2 „ f

D B C C I C D U C C  Kimbeir. 12-o z
r  K l b w M f W l w  Pure Strawberry 29<

I Our new

SLACK tv ilk
Matching Belt

* m * i . 'w
t i  - ' : 7  \ r
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100 years of . 
fine tfsi’crinjr

M a r x - M a d e  h a t  le a r n e d  a  
lo t  a b o u t  th e  fin e  point# 
o f  w e ll-ta ilo r e d  s lack s  in  their 
T O O  y e a r  h is to ry . T a k e  this 
o u ts ta n d in g  s la c k  f o r  Instance'

j * . * y -
- j c b |  '  ’

CARNATION New instant Nonfat Dry 
Milk. Makes 3 f  Quarts 35a

FRANKS ■ Deckers, All Meat
1-*ib Geii® Package 39

PICNICS ARMOUR’S PORK SHOULDER 
4 - lb  to  6 -lb  "-PO  U N D 39*

LETTUCE 
APPLES

Fresh Green, Crisp • 
large Head _ J____\ I «

New Crop, Delicious 
Pound' ________ •___ 13e

CHEESE Armour’s
2 Pound Box . . .

ROAST Arm Round, Home 
Killed — Lb.

6 9  c 
45c

HOSCH GROCERY
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Harvey of 

Galveston visited early Iasi week 
with Mrs. B, M. McCain and Lou
ie. Mrs. Harvey is the former 
Nadine o Hensley. < They, moved 
from Santa: Anna 18 years ago.

PHONE 56

Visitors in the McCain home last | Sunday and brmmht his aunts, 
Friday were Mrs. Mary Bible, !Misses Kate and Verde Lewis, of 
Mrs. Ann Bryan and Frances of !Bungsyand they visiu-d with his 
Whon. • : . .’ aunt and.-their-sister; Mrs..Seth

------ - j Risincer, The health oi the Mis-
Doughty Miller of Austin came -se.> Lewis' seems to be improving.

I

- IT IS TIME NOW'TO '
- . . :..r- -  _ ■ '  ■ , ; > F _ ,

■' 1 • v. s‘

_: L a y - A w a y  Gifts 
For Chsastmas

Make Ymir Selection Whije Our Stock Is Complete

'V A
..h

. - . v l y i '  f ‘.
* ' -- ;• '-f’ di-'''
- - v ' / 'v. t *  ■*# S s‘ . * •

f  ^Razors 

• Cameras 

• Trip-O-Kits.

j  v  *  Billfolds
/

• Colored Aluminum
WareJ

• Fount^n Pen-Sets
t n -

^  •. Ronson Lighters
! '' - -S'

• Ivory Dominoes
*■- CG-'wMth •: ■

• »T|. •*
. .  1 . k * .
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BY DR. KENNETH J FOREMAN
Scripture: Matthew 3:13-18:

.,1:40— (2a; Acts, 4:13-20; 8:4-8, 28-40: 
II Corinthians 3:11-20; I Peter 3:13:16, 

Oeeetlonal E ekdlnr: Romans 10:4-5,

Matthew .1 ohn

U f i l g  Witness
Lesson tor September 26, 1954

11 j  * .-A GAINST the Stream” is the
■ *■*- title of a recent book by 

Earl Barth. The title means to sug-
, gest that Christian living Has to 

be against the stream of a great 
deal of ŷhat the world thinks and 
admires, riy people think that 
Christian faith simply helps a man 
to do better whdt pi 
everybody in the 
world'wants to do.
Men want success: 
m on ey , pow er, 
prestige; and “ be- 

• tag a Christian” 
helps one to get 
these things faster,
No, that is not it.
When Christ comes 
into a life, that life Br- Foreman 

- ;will.not have the same aims as be- 
. fore ..The,Christian does, not swim 

"•-with-tbe -world-stream, only faster.
■ He has to swim upstream.

Redeeming \m World
.What a Christian, is, and does, 

is determined both by the kind of 
world we see around , us, and the 

. kind of God we have ,above us and 
in us. If it were a different w'orld, 
or a different God, ouf tasks would 
no doubt be different. As v.e look 
at the world, we canosee two facts 
about it which are pretty unpleas
ant, but true. Poets and policemen 
know these things are true, even’ 
if a lot of us try to dodge the facts. 
One is: the world is ‘flat and taste
less, especially (strange as it may 
seem! to the very,.persons who try 
their-hardest to "get a lack”  out. 
of life. The other is.' the world is 
decadent, -which is a polite word 
for rotten. (The Bible word is cor
rupt, which - means the same: 
thing. ) In-such a world Christians 
are" called on to be different. 
Jesus’-.,words about salt and light

■ w ill always, be remembered by 
Christians, They are expected to 
give taste and zest to a stale 
WOild; to keep a rotting -world 
from decaying entirely. As light, 
they mu to bring to the world-what

sunlight to ffmk cold places, 
Christians are to share, In God’s 
work of redeeming the world, just 
:by.'-being different from the world," 
not merely - different, like sand 
in the soup, but savingly different, 
like salt. „ , • ■ -
‘08d'e Attack on Man*
. v k  ■ -crank-sided philosopher . once 
called- Christianity God’s '-’attacic' 
on man.” That Is both a long way 
from the truth, and close to it, de
pending on ho\v you take it. It is a 
long way from the’ truth that God 
so loved the world that he gave 
his only Son; a long way from the 
prophet’s saying, tiiat God. desires 
.not the death. of the wlckecj, but 
rather that he shall turn from his 
way <>and live (Ezekiel 33:11); 
Christianity is, all that happens 
when God comes to the rescue of 
man. On the other hand, 'there is 
something in man that God does 
have to attack. When a swimmer 
-starts to drown, and the life-saver 
goes In after him, one of the first 
things,the life-saver may have to 
do is to knock the fellow out. < A 
dro#ning man will fight his rescuer 
and sometimes only a knock-out 
will sate him. Now the world, that 
1,3 to say the world outside of God, 
is a hostile world. It carries on a 
rind of wdh against God!' It does 
not ask for help, it is proud., self- 
satisfied. It always associates God 
with what -is unpleasant or cruel, 
such as death or disaster. God does 
have to attack man's pride, -his 
self-satisfaction, his mental slan
dering of God himself. God does 
not need to be reconciled to man, 
but man does need to be recon
ciled to-God. So the business of the 
Christian is to give testimony to 
this. As Paul puts it, the Christian . 
is an ambassador for Christ, a 
messenger of.reconciliation.
When Levs Ooiiirais 

So the Christian is expected to 
be a living witness, both in what 
he is and in what he says. Could 
a real Christian be perfectly con
tent with being "saved” (himself, 
without worrying over other people 
irv the least?' If ever there had' 
been a generation of such 'self- 
centered “Christians," our religion 
would have- died out. One thing 
i: certain: as a witness, no one 
is convincing if his attitude to his 
lost contemporaries is one of scorn. 
The effective witness, in word or 
in life, , comes from the heart 
moved . by the. same compassion 
that only Jesus fully had, arid 
only he can inspire. The growing 
Christians, the contagious Chris
tians, . j.he witnessing Christians,, 
have'.always been those who could 
ray .as Paul,. did}.;.The* love Of 
Christ cqntrois us.
i Jiascd on outlines copyrighted by the division of Christian Kducatlon, Na* nuial Council .of the Churches of Christ-' n the l.'.S/A, Released by. Community •’rt’Hs Service,! .... ' i

Cleveland News
By SIRS, MANLEY F. BLANTON

. TMCBHABf 
. ROUTE,

PnONE 3705
SANTA ANNA, 

TEXAS

Our community was made sad 
when vfe learned of the passing 
of our good friend, Mi. Jim Phil
lips. He lived in our community 
for a number, of years. Mr. Phil
lips had been living in Pecos for 
the past few years. His friends 
were numbered by the ones who 
knew him. His funeral was in 
the Cleveland Church of Christ 
on Saturday. The,, community 
extends to the family ouw deep
est sympathy. , ^

Mr. and Mrs. Emett Terry and 
daughters of Houston returned

to their home Friday, after vis* 
Iti.Bg the pasf wed; with Mr, and 
Mrs. lim e* Cupps.

Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Phillips 
(aid son,. Darrel, and Mrs. C, T. 
Moore, vis ted last Tuesday to,, Al
bany with Mr. and' Mrs. .Claude 
Phillips. In the afternoon they 
visited in Abilene with Mr. Phil
lips’ sister. ,
. Mr, and Mrs. Adof Kelley and 

children of Odessa visited wish 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cupps and 
Juanita over the week enu.

Mrs. Edwin. Cox and sons, of 
Cisco attended 'the -funeral of 
Mr. ,Tim Phillips on yp.turday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ander
son and Kay returned to Faye
tteville, hr!:., on Monday. Mrs. 
Anderson and Kay had been here 
the past 3 weeks yisiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Blanton 
and in the S: E. Blanton home.

Mrs. Wayne Myers and son and 
Ann Blanton of Andrews accom-

panic - : i........ . - •*. ■ . ’ -i
and • , .* ,i
funer»i V4 -v&x. x D irity>ui JUvuljL-'.Jt,'' 
Jim Phillips, who -passed away 
iii Pecos on- Friday. While,here 
they visited to. the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F,- 
Blanton. Mr, T. L. • Blanton 1 of 
Killeen was also here for the 
funeral. • „
■ Mr ‘.and Mrs; W. M. Durj of 
Bangs visited Tuesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Drisco Woods.

Mrs. Odei Cojc’ and sons spent 
Saturday with Mrs., Drisco Woods 
also Mr. and Mrs'.' Billy Woods 
and Sgt; Otis Woods., of "Fort' 
Hood. i ' "  - ' - :

' Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Phillips 
and Darrel visited with Mr: and 
Mrs. M. F. Blanton and ■ Mrs. 
Fannie Anderson on "Wednesday.

Palsy Mooie spent ,the wank 
end with home folks. Patsy is at
tending school at Stephenville.

Mr, and Mrs. Dany Bryan and

We didn’t get any rain Mon
day night, but the ..weather - Is 
mmh cooler,

Mrs, James Dockery returned 
home 'last Friday from a ten 
day visit- with her •mother at 
Ozona.

i ferences of opinion even among 
; soli specialists on the merits and 
practical feasibility of the mix
tures, Recommendations con- 

iceming their use vary widely 
i from state1 to state, and some- 
! times even between agencies in 
j the same state.
I Despite lack of experimental 
data on use of fertilizer-pesti
cide mixtures the demand for 
them seems likely to continue. It 
probably will even increase in 
volume so long as their use af
fords a ' convenient economical 
and reasonably satisfactory way 
of combining cropo fertilization 
■with insect control.1

But many problems, are still 
unsolved. Paramount ' among, 
these are:

(1) The type of mixture that 
will supply the desired; quanti
ties of both pesticide and.plant 
nutrients at the desired-rate per 
acre.

(-2) Timing of the pesticide ap
plication to fit the time for ap
plying the fertilizer to achieve 
best possible benefits from both 
chemicals,-

(3i Attaining the best method 
of applying the pesticide—which 
may not conform with the most 
effective or practical method of 
applying the fertilizer. r-

(4) Development of new equip
ment for applying the materials. 
When these “kinks” are ironed 
out, the-results should, prove to 
be a real boon to Texas farmers.

FEliTlLIZIlR-PEKTICTBE , 
MINTIRIIS . * .

A time and labor . aving plan 
to combine- ’two parch- » • -jp 
spraying jobs into one operation 
is being studied by agricultural 
experts in the-southwest. .

The eventual goal is to work 
.out a practical method for ap
plying -both pesticides and fert
ilizers at the same time. If it 
proves practical,; it may also 
mean a better net profit for the, 
fanner through lower production'

Now Is He Time
..To-Get .The Most Money-From-'’Your Cot

ton. Let Us Make It Into'The Soft'
SHOWER-DOWN . PRESS 

PROCESS-WAY MATTRESS
By Long Experienced' Mechanics At No 

Higher-Price. All-Work Guaranteed. . -

“BARGAINS EVERY" D AY”

M E A D ' FURNITURE
AND MATTRESS FACTORY .*

-At Santa:Afina CutsOff. ” . — . /South .Coleirian

USE

© Clean and Safe

#  B$st-For .Heating,

®  Higher BTU Rating 

©  Best For Cooking

#  Approved By ■ 
.Architects

© N© Muss

@ N© Fuss

Prompt Delivery 
PHONE 8371

Coleman
Butane. Gag. €©»

costs. ‘ - : -
Since the end of World -War i f  

the use of pesticides and fertili
zers on crops has far outstripped ’ 

! the research end of the projects.
I The demand has been so great 
for yield-increasing farm pract
ices that new ideas are put to 
work in the. fields before a com- 

iplete, controlled study lias-been 
! made on them.. The same goes 
.for the duel pesticide,^insecticide 
| operation. ' f 
- 'As a result, there are wlcje dif-

SEE YOUR

PAYMASTER Feed Dealer
•FOR. YOUR DROUGHT 

FEED NEEDS . ( .x

20% CUBES. . . . S IS J O
20% CUBES.... . . .  $ 0 2 .0 0
16% MEAL.: . .

■ • * mm
13% MEAL. . . . S S I  i t

WITH GOVERNMENT CERTIFICATE

2  K
Santa Fe

Santalb

W h e n  y on  .ship, Of When you,
<J '

travel you "can benefit from  Santa'-. 

Fe a ll  the w a y  service that lloks 

""TexaCwith the'Great Latest Call** 

v~ W n ia , C olorado and the vast west 

and southw est sections o f  our

.'o-
. . 7 - . .
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L. 13. Abernathy Texaco Service Station .. Western Auto Associate Store 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Trinklein ' - Harvey Grocery & Market
Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Florist' . ' Coleman Gas Company
Gandy’s Creamery ■ .' ' Mathews Motpr Co,"
Heavy Tank Co., Texas National Qparcji ' ̂  Service Cafe

Santa Anna Mountaineers Line Up

fc .*« i? H* ')

Ml

No. -'NAME ' ( V Pos. wt.
35 Hilary- Rutherford —____ ____ ____ ___ HUE- - - - 176

' 29 tea ip y  Johnson____ ........... ......... ......... m • 19®
' 28 - Boyne M clver__________________ _____ M i ' 195

49 l<erojr Pollock __— L_ ................................ C 2S5
' 36 ■ Clyde Wtodham _:___ 160
y 34 D M  Cozart _____ _ ____ __________ —  RT 180

33 " Kenneth Henderson _................................ RE 15®
29 O. B. Sm ith-----------------------r............. -  .08 120
45 Hollis B ible............... ______ A ________ IM 135
46 Daniel Gilbert...........................................RH 155
44 James E. Allen —— ________ _________ FB 155
25 ' Kenneth Herrin?-----______ - ............... ...  B 125
26 ’'Jerry Scarborough — 125
23 Donnie Clifton ■-— - ......... .................... .....E 125
37' Donald R. ©wen _— . . . . . __ __________ _ C ■ ' 140
38 1 WiiUap Bradley____ ____ ,____ ———---------- T 145
40 David W ells______ - 150

Jesse Haynes_______ . . . . . . . . . . .  n i|f'K
■7*: j . — .. - - 

B ^^O T, B i ll______
.......................  .5
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Saute' Ann^ National Bank
WesUTexas, Utili|ies Co.
The Santa Anna News■ ■■••... - •.- • *;- .' • ' •¥-.
Shnta 4^n a Hc$i)itab 
Hosch Brothers , s ' ■ 1
Talley & Son Sinclair Service Station 
Ja$k Shieldk Welding Shop ~ ~~ “ 
Grammer’s pej)tT Store 
Guthde Grain Company " - . . '
Mr. and Mm Brian deGraffenreid 
Santa Anna Telephone. Co. . -, 
Densman Welding Shop 
L. A. Welch Garage •• ■ ■
Campbell'Gin, t ' /■ .
'Say Owen Gulf Service-Station 
Billie and Montie Guthrie 
W  CfLi-vV c , : : .v y ^ c

:L . :v i '. ' ':-!A :p

' T k v ir ;.,:-«'•?.

T '^ - L u v  iC.>':': V

Mr. and Mm..tester McClellat|3 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Barnes 
Rex’s Ice Company 
Queen Theater/ 1 '■ ̂ ■ ■ o .. • ■ *- '

“ Ladies Shop ^
Bailey-Lan taster Lumber Cp.

' Galloway Woodwork Shop1 
Blue pardware Co. ■ ; ’ .
Dairy Barn

„ Bland Grocery & Drug Store 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt 
Pollock's Steam Laundry 
Farm & Raich'Supply -i , 

" B. T. Vinson. Grocery & Feed 
; Mr. and Mrs. lo b  Fielder < .■

■. K-t ‘Cy 1 ’ i -■ ’ . ‘ a ..v, ?ji> ; ..■ :

H o t e l A A .- :e  J -n ,. ’ ;-

S r s . 'p ,  ,-k n n a ,V -av:u . L q i i«:;

S a i i c a  ALIHIS jyoi.-d Lv.f.l^'^*
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iMti Century Club'
Has 'All-Day Quilting, 
Party, Luncheon ■ ■ "v:-

On Friday, September IT, the 
20th Century Club met in the 
home" of Mrs. Arthur Talley for 
a quilting, Work began in earn
est about 10:30. " ..

The day featured a cover
ed dish luncheon, with the most 
good food, perhaps the group has 
ever had, for such a gathering.
■■ The; quilt for Mrs. Lucie Dan
iel, was finished by mid-after-, 
noon and the crowd left for their 
homes and work.

Those present were: Mrs! Tal
ley, Mrs. Daniel; Mrs. Doug 
Moore, Mrs. Clifford Stephenson, 
Mrs. W." E. Vanderford, Mrs. 
Louis Zachary,1 Mrs. W. A. Stand- 

"ley, Mrs. Jack Kethleyi Mrs. J. F. 
Goen, Mrs. Luther Talley, Mrs. 
Edd Jones, Mrs. A. L, Oder and 
Mrs. Richard Smith.

CHRISTIAN WOMAN’S 
FELLOWSHIP MEETING 

" The Christian; Woman’s Fel
lowship of the First .Christian 
Church met in the parsonage- 
annex on Wednesday dt last 
week.

Mrs. Clifford Stephenson, .pre
sident, was in the chair.. Mrs. L. 
O. Garrett conducted the devo
tions. "

In a series of; lessons on “God 
and Man in the City" a study of 
the'Work of Disciples of Christ 

' for Christian Churches: in the 
City was discussed. It was agreed 
■to--"bring a shower of cookies to 
the annex Wednesday afternoon, 
Sept. 22 to be sent to the Julie
tte''- Fowler Orphan’s Home in 
Dallas A shower of wash clothes 

-and hand towels fop the old lad
les in Harwood Hall, there, was 
also, planned.

Some plans t‘6 all-money to the 
treasury- were made, and some 
Christmas plans were “put to 
soak” .

Reports on visits to the sick 
were made and more of this type 
of-work was urged. ,

Those attending were Mmes. 
Stephenson, Garrett, Coy Brooke, 
Norval Wylie, J. R. Gipson, Tom 
White, Bill Pritchard, Oscar 
Boenicke, and A. L. Oder,,

A . HELPFUL. MEETING ..
The Oliver Circle of the W. M. 

(J, of the First Baptist Church- 
met in the home of Mrs. John 
Brown, Monday, Sept. 20 at 8:45 
a. m. They finished a book on 
Stewardship. Mi's. . Edd Bartlett 
led the discussions. <• - „

The hostess served refresh
ments to- .Mmes.- Edd Bartlett; 
DVR. Hill, Frank Goen, Seth Ris- 
inger, Dovie Chapman., Earl W at
kins, Maud Smith, John Brown 
and Miss,,Alta Lovelady.

ANNOUNCEMENT
. Members. of the Self Culture 
Club are reminded that the re
gular meeting of the club will 
be held Friday afternoon, Sept. 
24, in the home of Mrs. Burl 
Sparkman.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
.oven ■„ Richardson last week 
;erc Mr. and Mrs, Frank Bar- 
ett- an,d son, Bobbie; Mr, and 
Jrs. A. Oc Price, all of Overton; 
Jrs. Charles Anthuney of Tyler 
incLMrs. Tom .'Landrum of- Val-

Friday and Saturday
SEPTEMBER 24 rtaf 25

..Scott Brady - Betta St. John - 
, —IN-—

The Law Vs, -
Billy. The Kid”
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Rev.’ and Mrs. Frank Haynes 
were here for servees at the Bap
tist Church Sunday. Rev. and 
Mrs. Jennings were here for ser
vices at'the Nazarene Church. If 
you were, not present for the 
dinner hour when the churches 
had dinner, over on Home Creek, 
you missed a treat. A nice crowd 
attended and-enjoyed an hour of 
fellowship together. ■ - 

, Mr. and Mrs, Earl Cczart were 
week end guests of her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. - Joe-, Will Fowler 
and son In Austin. Earl attended 
the football game .between Tex
as University and LSU.

Mrs. Etoile Cozart returned 
home Sunday, after being with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Gene 
Deal and family for two weeks. 
The Deals are proud parents of 
a new baby boy.

Rev. and Mi’s. Leonard, Jenn
ings visited, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smith Sunday afternoon.

1 .1_‘ Lr .V-Af.irZI'G',» , v
Ms, ' and 'Mss, Bley tfo&i&m 
were also quests of the Smiths,

Mr. and Mr-8. Johnny GanWs 
were week end guests ©f -their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Allyc 
GUI aud children. The Gamble;-: 
have been visiting and vacation
ing in Arizona, aud were bore on 
their return to their homo-near 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hecoek and 
baby are visiting with Mr. ami
Mrs.- Bert Turney and also with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Turney,: ,'

Mr. and Mrs. Dumpy Ruther
ford and boys of Coleman were 
supper guests with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford Thursday night. The Dumpy 
Rutherfords were driving a new 
Ford. “ '

Mr. and Mrs. Bage Gardainer 
were shopping' in Brady Satur
day.

Mr. Joe Christi Earnes left 
last week for his work near Lub
bock. ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris and 
boys left Friday night for em
ployment in Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bible of 
Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs,, 
Zack Bible Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Adkinson 
of Rrownwood ‘ were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spence of 
Dallas and his mother, Mrs. Pea- 
therstbn of- Santa Anna, were 
in Whon Monday, afternoon.

Mr. Bean Radle attended the 
funeral ‘Saturday afternoon of

was conducted In tt»  
Church of-Christ. Bur- 

w&# JiTIhe ' Cleveland ceme
tery.

Mrs.-Fay Gill of Coleman was 
entertaining a group of children 
on their ranch here Saturday.

Mr, Gus Hines of Marshall vis
ited during the week end With 
Mr, and .Mrs. Bert Turney and 
with Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Love- 
Indy.

Rev. and Mrs, Frank Haynes 
were supper guests Sunday night
with. - .-Mrs.. Joe. O. --.Barnes - and

"......  ' ,*>, •■ V ';‘T" T 1 "i
gftta,

Mr, and Mrs. Bean Jte## tpd 
Ruth spent Sunday wljh tils 
parents in Seinta Anna. ■1

A2/c Bobble Stewart’ of Gray 
AFB, is home visiting his moth- 
ev, Mr, and Mr,?. Been Radio and 
family.'

Mrs. Gladys Barnes and Bobbie 
were callers in the Tom Ruth
erford home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oil Turner of 
Coleman spent several days on. 
their ranch here last week.

Mr! and Mrs. Lee Abernathy 
and children were in Fort Worth

oft® M |M ' and in y  fiub 
They sent- some cattle to market.

We were shocked to hear of the 
very sudden death of J. B, Dav
enport, whose memorial service 
was held in San Angelo Wednes
day. Burial followed in Calf 
Creek Cemetery. J. R, died sud
denly of a heart attack and 
formerly lived in .this conumm- 
ity. Gar sympathy goes out to 
the bereaved.

Mr, and Mrs. Riley McFarlin
visited Saturday night with Mrs, 
Dillingham and son, Jadlt at 
Shields. ,

>

Sunday, Monday -
And Tuesday

SEPTEMBER 28, 21 an* 28
OB HOPE 
ARLENE DAHL 

TONY MARTIN ■ • 
ROSEMARY CLOONEY

0 ;-;: ■ -

Bill V/iBiwnw - 3w ri Porter 
Simmy Boyd

^Racing •

î 6lyJWKf
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Laiiiifcriiif .11 Its Best
You can’t -beat the up- 
to-date methods of our 
fully - equipped laundry 
f o r  1 getting1' clothes 
-.-.cleaner,-brighter. Phone 
144". for pick-up and del
ivery. •

Pollock’s Laundry
STEAM EQUIPPED

DOLLAR DAY  
SP EC IA L  ?

®©©di Ea ts -B te iiilk s
Hamburger with '

• Coffee
Sandwich with a Malt 

Dog-on-a-Stick ~
Chicken-N-D-Basket
Ice Cream Sundaes

MILK SHAKES —  BANANA SPLITS 
' ALL KIN D S; OF MILK, DRINKS

. D a iry 'D ip
-CoSeman,- Texas . ,Jane, .and Jamesn-Mtiore

YELLOW JACKETS 
'vs*-

BOBCATS

★
8 P. 1

PS S O N  H E A V Y  S Y R U P  ■

caches 42i£

PINTO BEANS . . . . ' ................
MEXICAN STYLE BEANS . . .  : \ ! : -: ;
.VIENNA SAUSAGE..............
CORN . . . . . . .  v ......................-303

ANY ASSORTMENT C a n s
New  C rop N o. 1 Colorado

PINTO BEANS Ms. $1
AMERICAN 12 CANS

KIMBELLS WAFFLE

2 4 -iz . # 4

1

200 COUNT

7

K.B. BLACK-EYE
IN
dais

A R M O U R 'S

P ure  F r u it  A p rlc o t
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